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A GUARD
MAN IN

THE EAST

Tells of Salt L^ke, Der
ver and St

Joseph.

WithSdys He Hobnobbed
Polygamous Mormons -The 

Women Do Work in the 
Fields.

The following are excerpts from a 
letter receiied by the city editor from 
E. L. Cum, .eil, business manage! ui 
this paper, who ia no v in the East ou 
miainess:

“I spout two days iu Salt Lake 
I,ut was mu 'll disappointed with 

city, as it was nut up to 
^ei-ted. I hud always heard 

one of the most beautiful 
> v.ide streets 132 feet, 

idcviilk", which ure twenty 
i.nd paved with asphaltum, 

in tin business port ion, but 
the city 

the rueideuces do

I orninii
1

tbu: it wa 
citier. 1 
including 
feet wide. 
Thio is 
outside the business strep’ 
is not well kept; 
not compare with Portland.

“Denver ia a good city and they 
claim 200,090 population. Twenty- 
one railroads enter the place. The 
lire limits extend nearly to the corpo
rate limits, hence nearly all of its 
buildings are of brick aud stone. 
Pressed brick, red sandstone and 
granite are common iu the residence 
portion of the city. The state is full 
of fine qiarry stone ot all 
the sidewalks and streets 
largely of this material, 
office buit Hugs are models of up to- 
date architecture and money has been 
lavishly sjent on the structures. Its 
streets, like Portland’s, are narrow. 
Between Denver and Sult Lake near
ly all farm houses are built of brick, 
but ure poor affairs at the best. 
Brick is cheaper than lumber.

“ A hili' at Salt Lake 1 met a Mor
mon with seven wives; didn’t see bls 
crop. The women plow aud do nearly 
all the work, the presiding husband 
being kept busy seeing that the wo
men have peuty of work to do.
2 “St. Jos-ph, Mo., has n population 
of 140,000, I ut being v«ry old is not 
so up-lo-.iatj as the former cities, but 
the present buildings being put up 
are very line. The city enjoys 
large whou tale and retail 
is growing rapidly. In 
of the country lumber is 
sively, but is so high 
complain very much, 
few brick residences here.”

kinds and 
are built 
The large

p 
a 

trade, and 
this section 
used exten- 
that people 

There are out

Brick Work Finished.

The brick wor* on Eli Haugs’ new 
block ou the corner of Oli”e and 
Weut Ninth ^tre«ta has been finished 
and the root i.4 Luvv being put on. 
The building is t wo stories high and 
will be used by Mr. Bangs, when fin
ished, iu connection with hia livery 
buaiueod. The utllce, barueaa rooina 
and carriage room will be on the firt-t 
floor, while the aecoud floor will lie 
math« into living rooms for Mr. I'auga' 
family and sample room for commvr 
cia* men. Mr. Bangs is arranging to 
take care of commercial nieu’s bi g 
gage and run bis sample looms iii.lt 
deudeut of the ho»els.

Personals.

Daily Guard April 12 
Branstetter ia up from J □ DC

and Mrs. D. A. Paine went to 
today.

Asa 
tion.

Dr.
Salem

8. Al. Titus and wife are home from 
a visit in Albany.

Dr. C. B. Willoughby went to Salem 
today ou business.

E. E. McC'Janaban returned home 
from Portland last night.

Mrs. G. P. Griffin left this after
noon for San Francisco on a visit.

Wm. Kyle,the well known Florence 
merchant, arrived in the city today

Dr. DeBarr went to Marola this 
morning to be gone until tomorrow.

Mr. aud Mrs. John F. Kelly were 
passengers to Salam aud Portland to
day.

T. N. Segar was a 
points south on this 
train.

Airs. E. I>. Campbell

Courthouse itemsoral years. Mrs. Tilton stopped iff 
at Goshen,

N. B. Standish, one of the owners 
of the Lucky Boy mine, is ,u tne 
city from Blue River.

A. Orville Waller, the well known 
Blue River mining man, has returned 
from a trip to Portland

Bernard Spencer, U. U., '02, is in 
Eugene from Baker City, where be 
has been engaged in mining.

Miss Alary McCoinack, who baa 
been visiting friends an 1 relatives at 
Portland, returned home today.

J. C. Klopfenstein, a well known 
Bohemia mining man, came down 

' fiom Cottage Grove this afternoon.
J. II. Gibson, who has been visit

ing his son, who attends the univerG- 
■ tv,returned to Albany this afternoon.

Henry Hadley returned yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle, where be has 
been visiting his mother, who is in 
the hospital in that. city.

A. A. Simmons, the artist, is in Sa 
I lem, having been summoned by a tel
egram that his iiU'ile, L. O. Simmons, 
died

H.
been 
city, 
home at Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Mrs. G. M. Whitney aud Mrs. A. 
M. Hendricks went to Albany yester
day to visit G A. Westgate aud fam
ily. Mrs. Whitney will visit in Sa
lem and in Boise, Idaho, before ie- 
turning home.

J. J. McCormick, of Salem, one of 
the umpires in last year’s Willamette 
Valley Baseball League, who was 
partly responsible for the Eugene 
team finishing the season so near the 
bottom of the ladder, is in the city. 
He may engage iu business here.

The following Masons went to Al
bany yesterday to attend the 
Masoi-lc council there last 
J. D. .Matlock, S. S. Spencer, 
Bogard, Lark Bilyeu, C. W. 
J. L.
delegates returned 
night's train.

passenger for 1 
afternoon's I

Collier went to 
the Mohawk for a

went to Portland

and children 
returned this afternoon from a visit 
at Woodburn.

Professor G. 11.
Hyland station ou 
few days’ outing.

Harvey Densmore
today to take the examination for the 
Rhodes scholarship.
G. L. Weber,the Croswell merchant 

returned home this afternoon, after a 
t usiness visit in Eugene.

Mrs. J. T. Donnelly, of Baker City, 
who lias been visiting friends in Eu
gene, left for her home today.

Piesideut P. L. CampL.-ll went tc 
Portlaud today iu the interests of 
the Rhodes scholarship examination.

Mrs. E. A. Petter, of Selma, Cal., 
who has been visiting at the home of 
her brother, J. S. Higgins, left today 
for Polk county, her old nome.

Mrs. M. E. Sythe and Mrs. G. F. 
Coffey, sister and sister-in Ji w, re 
pscetively, of Mrs. J. W. Owen, are 
in Eugene attending Mrs. Owen, who 
has been very ill for some time.

Daily Guard April 13
Miss Floy Houston, of Roseburg, 

is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mtb. E. J. McClanahan.

Miss Merle Scott went to Yoncalla 
today in the interest of Mrs. Wbiteu- 
ker, the milliner.

Miss Ada Hendricks returned homo 
this afternoon from a trip to Port
land.

Kay Crow, tho Albany college ath
lete, returned to his home in this city 
today, having finished bis business 
course in the college.

Frank Woodard is back from a trip 
to California.

Miss Sarah Smith returned to her 
home at Creswell today.

Daily Guard April 14 
II. Johnson 1s in Portland.

Hou. L. Bilyeu was iu Albany yes
terday.

F. J. Burg returned this afternoon 
from Comstock.

John West was iu the city from 
Pleasant Hill today.

Otto Gilstrap has returned from a 
trip to Suu Francisco.

Mrs. A. C. Ruby arrived honm 
Portland this afternoon.

Calvin Casteel came down 
Saginaw this afternoon.

W. S M-iteer Is home from a 
Hess trip to Southern On-gon.

Billie Black ami *ife m l r iriburg I 
are in Eugene visiting tiieui'-

Mrs M J. Edtnunson is hen ■ from 
a trip to jier ranch near Goshen

Dr. T. W. Harris will I»« I 
' iicr.imeuto toinoi row aft -i

J. Al. Wilhelm, the t’l
mine owne-, was iu tin ci j

troni

from

busi-
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
John H aud Rota A Stattery to C 

A aud V A TowDftud 57x119 tìeld in 
Spriugflfdd Power and Investment 
Co’b ad to Spriugtíeld, £750.

1 K Johüfion tn J P Moe lots 
1 Kelsay’s 1st ad to

ADVERTISING
THE OPENING

I

i
I

there yeeterday morning.
Johnson and wife, who have 
visiting I). J. Sawyer, of this 
left this afternoon for their

Grand 
night : 
B. L. 
Lowe,

Maurer and A. A. Ford.
home on

The 
last

SOCIETY EVENTS

Daily Guard April 14
Professor and Mrs. A. R. Sweetser, 

of the University of Oregon, gave a 
banquet to the university faculty and

Adjutant General 
zer Interviewed

the Guard

Fin
by

Not Ceriain Whether a 
ment or Division Encampment 
- Either t American Lake or 

in Scuthern California.

Depart

!■

Elia F. Frazer to J H
E Ccpelaud lot 2 blk

D £■• nltig of Lvebd! Season in 
Eugene Vs ill Be a big

Event

Manager Dt’^hane is going to make 
th« opening ot t .e State League 
season in Eugene on .-April 28, a big 
event, tie is uow having printed to 
ditri ute all over the county, a lot 
of pesters, inf ruing ibe people that 
the Eugene «rd Vancouver teams 
will upeu th1 season at the South 
Side park on April 28, 29, and 30 and 
Ma;. 1 with the I set article ot base- 
br ! ever seen iu this ci*y.

The management has e'ded to 
make every Saturday dining the sea
son ladies’ day, all ladies I eiug ad
mitted to the grounds free.

On the ope' iug dav tbtie will be 
the usual parade preceding tile game 
and it is probatle that Mayor Chris
man will pitch the first l .i. over the 
plate.

4 ar.d 5 bla 
Eugene, $1.

Geo N and 
and Phoebe
10 Christian’s secund ad to Eugene. 
$250.

U S to Fred J Wells 160 acres in 
tp 17 s. r 8 w, patent.

A J Brumbaugh to C H Burkholder, 
D H Hemenway end F B Phillips, 
half interest in New York mining 
claim, Bohemia district, $100.

The Junction City Hotel Co, to 
Junction City impiovement Co lots 
1 and 2 ana the noith three quarters 

Frtd Fisk, sheriff, to Henry Cum 
mins, 9 acres in tn 19 s, r 3 w, tax 
deed.

James S 
G Mnike’ 
$2700.

Sarah J
70 acres i 
of lot 3, blk 
$17,000.

1 B Brumbaugh to C II Burkholder, 
D II Heineuway aud F B Phillips 
half interest in Franklin mining 
claim, Bohemia district, $100.

Same to same, half interest in 
the Leona niiuing claim, Bohemia 
district, $100.

Lars and Agnette Mary Nelson to 
Edis D Matlock certain land in Eu
gene, $1350.

F B Philips, et al to George Thom 
sen lot 5 blk 5 McFarland’s let ad to 
Cootta^e Grove, $1009.

J C and M J Long to F L Hackett 
lots 1 and 2 blk 7 secund ad to 
Georgetown, $130.

O W and I. M Hurd to Geo W 
Craven lot 2 blk 2,

O W 
Pickle; 
ad to Florence.

Wm A and Charlotte J Cox to Ar
thur E Pickle; lot 7, blk 5, Cox’s ad 
ta Florence.

The to «in 
Pickle; lots 
amended ad

Karsten M Hanson to 
Hanson; 80 acres iu tp 
$500.

W W Withers, sheriff, to C T Mier: 
80 acres iu tp 20, s r 5 w. Tax deed.

F A and S E Rankin to W P Chesh 
ire; east half of lot C, blk 7, Skin
ner’s donation to Eugene $1.

Mary L and J O Bristol to J R Let- 
sou; 2.€0 acres in tp 17, s r 3 w. $235.

DECLARATION PAPERS.
John Myer, a subject ot the Em 

peror of Prussia, files his declaration 
of intending to become a citizen of 
the United States.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Joe Olinger and Viola Cook, 

Swager witness.
CIRCUIT COURT.

James H Carrico vs Edw II 
Maude Will, to recover money, 
feudants file demurrer to complaint 
on the ground that paid complaint 
does not state facts sufficient to con
stitute a cause of action. Geo 
Derris is attorney for defendants.

reply to a question regarding rhe 
annual National Guard encampment. 
Adjutant Geu-ral Finzer, who was iu 
the city today, said that the encamp 

1 meut this year would either be a di 
partinent or a division o rop, which 
in either
If a deyartmert camp, it will be held 
about the 7th of July at the American 
Lake, near Tacoma, Washington, and 
would include the state troops 
gon, Washington and Idaho, 
all the (J. 8. regular troops 
territory. If a division camp, 
be held in Southern Califert 
will include all state and ’J. 
ular troops on the coast.

When asked if there was a possibil
ity that the state troops would meet 
with a disappointment, as they did 
last year, and be taken out to a small 
camp.euch as the Roseburg camp wae, 
the general replied that such au ar
rangement as was had last summer 
would never be repeated, as the small 
camp was a total failure and was dis
couraging to the men. 'The general 
says be finds the members of the First 
Separate Battalion discouraged and 
very little interest taken in military 
affairs, which is prooably the result 
of tne small camp held last year. 
The Third Regiment is much more 
enthusiastic in their drills and mil
itary matters in general.

In regard to the First Separate Bat
talion hospital corpc, of which Dr.

i

case would be a large one.

ot Ore-

i iu this
, it will
uia and
8. reg-

SIMPLY HIS MODE OF ADVANCE.

—Minneapolis Journal

and Grace L Kelley to B
70 acres in tp 18 s, r 2 w,

Kelley to James S Kelley 
iu tp 18 s,r 2 w, $10.

40, Junction City,

Acme, $100. 
and L M llurd to Arthur E 
lots 5, 6 and 8, blk 5, Cox’s 

«15.

«5.
or Florence to Arthur E 

5, 6, 7 and 8, 
to Florence.

blk i),Cox’s 
«92.
Gertrude B 
18, s r 5 w.

W H

and 
De

B

METHODiSTS WANT

MORE LICENSE

DuShane, manager; 
Schofield, Romer, 

O'Day, Waters, 
Briseno, aud Shea.

There has been a number of changes 
iu the personnel of the Eugene 
“Blues” since it was first announced 
aud many people would like to know 
who is going to play. Following are 
the members of the four chibs la the 
league:

Eugene—F. L.
White, Somers, 
Radlord. Reitz, 
Harper, Ordway,

Roseburg—W. E. Morrow, manager; 
Oswell, Hunter, Reed, Nadler, Brad
ley, Newell, Miller, Millington, Rob
inson, Oswell, and Gregory.

Salem—Harry Edmunson, manager; 
Cryderman, Downie, Fred Nehring, 
Lewis, Peacock, Sueiss, /.ricks, 
E. Calif, Lucas, Sanders, Fay 
hatfey.

Vancouver-E. P. Preble,'manager; 
Howard, Falkner, Hartong, Dill
savor, Ullrich, 1 
Sargeant, Spray,
Perkins.

Hartong, 
Wundt, McAnally, 

, Spaulding and

Yesterday’s Coast 
Portland, 11; San 
Oak lai d, 11; Seattle, 

o . gelei, 0.

League games : 
Francisco, 10.

6. Tacoma,

TFl R. GiST ER AND
TOM BAILEY

Democratic Delegales Think They 
Can Nominate Whoever 

They Please.

Springfield, Or., April 14, 1904.
Editor Guard .—We call attention 

to an article in the Eugene Register 
under date of the 13tb i > J , whereiu 
a pitiful plea is entered tor tie nom
ination of Tom Bailey, of Junction 
City, as sheriff on the Democratic 
ticket, and while it is very k'ud of 
the Register people, who are well 
known for high character and purity 
of nieials, to suggest, or rather .iame 
the candidate for the ticket to be 
presented by ttie Democratic party in 
the coming election for county offi
cers, yet we are egotistical and 
heartless enou 'h to think the Demo
cratic delegates can attend to such 
matters without any a-sistarce from 
the Register force whatsoever. Of 
course, we know the Gilstraps’ very 
beasts bleed for Tom Bailey, and they 
woul-! throw their emire support to 
cause his election! Every one knows 
it is not a Belli.-!! motive on the Reg
ister’s part, just simply lookiug 
nut for the welfare of the county. 
Their unselfish entreaty au-i great de- 

' votion for Tom I’ail'y or any other 
Democ at shouli appeal at once to 

I every true citizen —in a pi;, s eye.
(Signed! A Di-.MOCRAT.

“Hi. Alexeieff, you're headed the wrong wayski!
Viceroy Alexeitii: “Have no fear, you;- highness. I’m ju:t 

going back to get a better star t.”
General Conference Will 

Whether the Church 
Allow Dancing.

Decide
Will

their wives end a few friends number
ing thirty in all, at The Palms las' 
evening at nine o'clock. After the 
banquet the guests were driven in car- 
ri' gi-s to the Sweetser residence, 783 
Mill sheet, where they passed the re
mainder of the evening in conversa
tion and music. The reception rooms 
iere artistically decorated with Ore

gon gripe, while the porch was com- 
ortably arranged aud decorated with 

wild currant branches. Punch was 
served ou the porch.

W. L. Cheshire, of this city, is cat - 
tain, General Finzer said that not I - 
ing so far had been done, but ti ■ 
matter would be considered at tie 
next ineetiug of the state milita: y 
board, and Captain Cheshire will 
very likely be allowed to organize a 
corps consisting of a steward and four 
enlisted men.

The general conference 
Methodist Episcopal 
meets in Los Angeles, Cal., next 
mouth, will have the settling of just 
how far the people of that, denomina
tion can go when it comes to attend
ing balls, parties and the many other 
social and public gatherings to which 
mau’a inclinations may draw him.

Parargapb 248 of the present church 
constitution prohibits the members 
of that sect from participating in 
many forms of amusement, such as 
card playing, dancing and theatre
going. This paragraph has caused, at 
many times, many rumors of church 
disintegration, and various confer
ences have discussed the question in 
all its phases. The sentiment, espec
ially In conservative states like Ore
gon and the down East common
wealths look with disfavor on any 
change, while the younger generation 
of adherents of Wesley are asking, 
even demanding, a little license in 
these matters.

Just bow the question will be de
cided remains to be reen, but, in 
meantime, there is plenty of pto 
con argument.

of the 
church, which 
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back
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i.-p wwl < >t h • .
n tbu i..Oltll
ih*y. J Hill OH

. Morgaridg 
hislmni», north of this el 
V’i ’ • r tills week, and 
to Buffalo Gup, D' ' 
■lent resilience.

Dr. T. U. Mac' 
ciitnor. able reeidi 
side of Smitti sireet 
F Davis whs tho ptiri 
tlie plica paid.

rboinas Morrow au
Thursday tor pertnai
Clickatat, Wash. 1 
friends here w ho wl I 
auceess in his new flci .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lily!' , r 
turning from a trip around tlie con 
tilieut, stopped olt here for a few 
day’s sojourn. They are tho guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hevrn.

»i-i’f t '-’’ephons are nearing tho 
e inii'l« ’inn of Jak? Margnth’s dwell 
I ’• is a ’ viiioh «tmc’tive of e«i > I 
~. i'i*tiil'aiol ccmniiaTioiisly arranged. 
The carpenter wora is a model of 
neatness.

’i.7»Wri.*h» » 'll ~<oon oomiwnoe

r

vi.. of

r.
I F. Robinson is home from a

■ h r daughter, Mrs. Ltt'.icr,

II, of Portland, is vis 
mther, Mrs. Anna Holden,

I Olio “Ha'b” Eeturned

unity started 
I residenci' in 
loares many 

iin ¡burnisci

«' O' Tn -if •« t'"*-»" 01 fe,q bi .  .

..... wMcii he will pi-eie a lO.i»V 
alien water ta: k. This will be 
n'l nprov-'ni 1 ■♦, and a 

appreciated. — Bulletin.

visit a 
of Altai

Harry 
iti'ig hi
ot this ni ’ ^7.

M a Darling, of Everett, Wash., is 
vl pig her aunt, Mrs. F. L. Poin 

xi* , of this city.
'■ 'k’Farland »cut to Juuctiou 

ay Htteruoou to visit his cons 
...i McFarland.

Elmer Robert« aud Arthur 
left th.» morning 
steads beyond Crow.

A.
Jay 
visit

W.
ntteiUiiou to i' 
who is quite Hl there.

G.W. Mari hall, a well known hotel 
num jf IV, pate' re, Wash., is in Eu 
guue «isiitug frin. is.

D. riiton is Here from Ashland on 
matters of busiuesa. He is a former 
resiiisut ot r.uaeiie, being engsc.

tile svCot.d-i.llb.il Lusli.l.s iOl

d

for their
llannn 
home-

wife left
where they will

high 
head 
Slip- 

with

B. Kintuul mid 
tor rovi lami, 
for a short time.
S. Klug went tu Portland thia 

car. lor bi* aun, Allied,

yester

Last evening a jolly crowd of 
school students walked up to the 
of the mill race, where they had 
per, which they took along
them. A very enjoyal le time 1» re
ported. Those participating were: 
The Misses Florence Marquiss, Leia 
Horn, Elizabeth and Sybil Elliott, 
Kste Kelly and Adah Allen; Messrs. 
Ralph Watson, Grover Kestly, Lloyd 
Howe, Elmer Paine aud Chester Chris- 
man.

Mrs. Mary Cbamben and Mrs. Fred 
l'tiauiFere euleituinen a largo uuniber 
of their lady frieuds Wedueaday af
te.neon between tlu bours if lutee 
and live, at lite taniily residence, 462 
Willeniette Street.

Flour is eheapc. at Moon A l iug 
ley'#.

No«» Is th«1 time to take 
li me to p jiiiy Gie I oml, vie. 
• lv.i a...i ..of ,ul iu.

' 1 '’ «,i sin 
do the busiueM. k> cents, 
tablets. Ask your druggist.

“Verily,” Otto “hath” returned1 
from the big city by the bay. “Wit-1 
nessetb” this from the morning “is- 
sue”:

“Verily, the political spell binder 
hath again sougnt to lunnch forth 
some ideas In the evening issue. The 
mental strain proved too great and 
physicians were required to place a 
blister on the seat of tbe writer's un
derstanding and thereby draw the 
inflammation from bis heated brain.”

CASTOR» a
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Aiways Bought
Signature of

i

Divinny School Appointments.

"liyfSther bad been a «nSeri-r from al«k*«a4a<W 
•>r »he 1**1 twrnrr-ftve y-rra and noror fomil any 
tvtlef nnlll h. bre.n ««Mln« yoar Cairaaata. sines' 
te baa b*<nn u*, * Civ iriv he bu or-.arba« 
¿be haailvbe. T' -y b»yo eoMr*l- rur«d b'-TV 1 
Caaeareu do wbaiyoa n.ommic I «hem «o do. tt 
»ni glra you «'-« rrl.-ller- of -.-. r.gbl« n*ma.*i 
•J! Dtrbaon 1130 RoalnarSt. W.Iadianat>olla,Ia<l
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Oest For 
The Bo». -Is

F. A. Ware—Myrtle Creek. 
D. E. Olson —t mualin.
Henry S. Champie- Kock Hill.

a »( ring 
oust the 
, at it u s. 
T .»It’

Tea or
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M. F. Hern - Turner. The Fatraount stone quarry
G. 8. Lotdell-Junction City and ’he scene of a painful accid

.ancajlter. Tueaday, T. 11. Coggin, at w
J. M. Hunter-Ceulril. tber,.? . being so unfornnate hi
Allen lluu.-en- C'.H rj. 1 . V‘, *’ ’ N; t»>€ > n<J tbe next of
W. 1 . MatlovL- left i*.■ . k>a»i*y Uj a fall
8. i. ljs attouded ¿o »1*«.'
Claude 8tevsus—Bethel. »;iurF-

-• Pa Oasi• w- N**ja 0 c Qi
„■N.Y. <?a

i.llb.il

